
 

           

 

 

SUB-MATHEMATICS, CLASS-IV 

CHAPTER -7 (Capacity) 

WORKSHEET (Basic) 

 Fill in the blanks.                                

 1.The standard unit of capacity is -----------  

2.5L 200ml=---------- ml.  

3.The ink of a pen is measured in ---------.  

4.The Biggest unit of capacity is ----------.  

5.15L+2L 500ml+2L= ----------.  

6.1 Kilolitre--------Litres.  

7.5L200ml+------=5L200ml.  

8.5003ml=------L-----ml. 

9.------+5L 786ml=15L 800ml. 

10. Water in a water bottle measured in ____. 

Convert the following into litres and Millilitres. 

11) 5000 ml=_______Litres. 

12) 123000 ml=______ Litres. 

13)34068ml=_______ Litres. 

14) 5670 ml=______L and ____ml.  

15) 91776 ml=______L and ____ml.  

Compare using <,>,= 

16) 5800 ml______3876ml 

17) 3800 ml______3L876ml 

18) 5657 ml______5L557ml 

Choose the correct Option 

19) 2 L = ______ml 

   a) 250 ml              b) 200 ml            c) 230 ml        d) 2000ml 

20) 1550 L 5ml = ______ml 

   a) 1050 ml              b) 1055ml            c) 1555 ml        d) 1505ml 

21) 2 L240ml = ______ml 

   a) 2400 ml              b) 440 ml            c) 2440 ml        d) 2240ml 

22) 2 L + 2L 230ml – 3L 750ml   = ______ml 

a) 430 ml              b) 600 ml            c) 420 ml        d) 480ml 

 

 



 

           

 

 

Answer the following questions.                                                 

23.Find the sum of  4L300ml,6L900ml and 104 L99ml.  

24. Find the difference of 89L361ml and 320L 372ml.  

25.A shopkeeper sold 20L 530ml of oil on first day,39L 400ml on the second day.What is the total 

quantity sold on two days.  

26.Subtract 25L 250 ml from the sum of 50L895ml and 250L 895ml and 250L 396ml.  

27.There was 500L750ml of water in a tank. The family used 100L 790ml of water for daily activities. 

How much water is left in the tank?  

28. Convert into litres and Millilitres  

         A.14099 ml.  

         B. 334326 ml.  

Long answer type question.                                                                                       

29.A gas station had 3700 litres of petrol. First day it sold 1200L650 ml and second day it sold 981L 

230ml. On third day how much petrol is available in the gas station?  

30.Sillu’s bottle holds  2L 250ml of water and milu's bottle holds 1L 500ml of water. Whose bottle holds 

more water and by how much?  

 

 

 

 

  


